IQ Outlet
User Guide

Plug In Switch

This product speaks
with other Z-Wave
cer�ﬁed devices

INTRODUCTION

IQ Outlet is a Z-Wave Plus® cer�ﬁed device with S2 security and SmartStart
features. You can now add this device securely and with ease using QR code on the
product with compa�ble gateways suppor�ng S2 and SmartStart. IQ Outlet is a
member of the Z-Wave™ family and communicates with other Z-Wave cer�ﬁed
devices in a control network. It can be used to turn On or Oﬀ lamps or AC operated
appliances as well as monitor the energy consumed. Each Z-Wave device also
serves as a node to repeat the signal in the network, thus, extending the overall
Z-Wave mesh wireless network range. Diﬀerent types and brands of Z-Wave
devices can be associated with IQ Outlet in your system and they will work
together to op�mize and expand the coverage of your Z-Wave network.

2. Press and hold the bu�on on IQ Outlet.

3. Plug IQ Outlet back into the AC outlet with the bu�on pressed
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FEATURES
• Turns ON/OFF incandescent, CFL, or LED lamps, and AC operated appliances
• 700 Series Z-Wave module
• Energy monitoring supported
• LED to indicate ON/OFF status
• Remotely or manually turns ON or OFF lights
• Controls appliances up to 15A
• Z-Wave Plus Cer�ﬁed with S2 security and SmartStart (QR code on bo�om of device)
• Grounded 3-pin AC power receptacle to enhance safety
• Safety tab to secure unit to AC outlet
• Compact design - does not block the 2nd AC outlet
• Over-The-Air ﬁrmware upgrade available, if supported by controller
• Supports Network Wide Inclusion (through a repeater), if supported by controller
• Func�ons as a Z-Wave signal repeater
! WARNING !
RISK OF FIRE, ELECTRICAL SHOCK & BURNS
DO NOT USE WITH MEDICAL AND LIFE SUPPORT INSTRUMENT
No user serviceable parts are in this module
To reduce the risk of electric shock, this product has a grounding type plug that has
a third (grounding) pin. This plug will only ﬁt into a grounding type power outlet.
If the plug does not ﬁt into the outlet, contact a qualiﬁed electrician to install the
proper outlet. Do not change the plug in any way.
The appliance connected to this Z-Wave module must not exceed 900W
incandescent, 200W CFL/LED, ½ horsepower motor and 15A, 1800W resis�ve load.

A�er 3 seconds, release the bu�on. If you see the LED blink, that means that IQ
Outlet has been reset successfully and you may retry Step 3 in Setup to add the
module into your network. Otherwise, please repeat the manual reset procedure.
Note: If IQ Outlet was previously Added (Included) in your network, rese�ng it locally
does not mean it has been removed from your controller so�ware. If you wish to remove
the IQ Outlet from your controller so�ware you will need to remove (Exclude) the
module from the network by your controller. If IQ Outlet is removed from the network
suppor�ng S2 security, the only way to add the device back into the network is using the
QR code or the DSK code. Therefore, please store the QR code on the product as well as
copy of the full DSK printed on the package in a safe loca�on.

Use the manual reset procedure only in the event that the network primary
controller is lost or otherwise inoperable.

BASIC OPERATION

The connected appliance can be controlled manually with a push bu�on or
wirelessly via the so�ware from your controller.

SETUP
Step 1 Plug in the AC power plug of the appliance
to the receptacle of IQ Outlet.

or

Step 2 Insert the module's 3-pin plug into an AC
outlet in the same room as your gateway.
A Z-Wave cer�ﬁed controller is capable of se�ng up this product in your
desired network. Once the device is added, you may assign it to a group.
Please refer to the instruc�ons manual of your controller for details and
procedures on how these se�ngs can be done.
Step 3 Inclusion/Exclusion: Add or remove the device into your network by a
Z-Wave cer�ﬁed controller. IQ Outlet supports the latest S2 security and SmartStart
oﬀered by Z-Wave cer�ﬁed controllers. If your controller supports S2 or SmartStart,
please refer to the user guide of the controller for detailed instruc�ons on adding or
removing devices to/from the network. You should be able to add IQ Outlet into
your network using the unique QR code or the DSK 5 digit pin located on the
product or packaging. In addi�on, the device can be added or removed using the
tradi�onal method for Z-Wave as follows:
1. Place your network controller into inclusion mode by following the controller
manufacturer's instruc�ons.
2. When the controller is ready, single click the bu�on on the top of the IQ Outlet.
The controller should indicate that the new device was added successfully.
3. Once IQ Outlet has been successfully added to your home network, you can
move it to the preferred loca�on in the home.
If the controller shows it failed, repeat the procedure.
Manual Reset
Please use this procedure only when the network primary controller is missing
or otherwise inoperable. The manual reset method is as follows:

1. Unplug IQ Outlet from the AC outlet and
also unplug the power plug of the appliance
from the IQ Outlet (if plugged in).

In the event of a power failure, the device will return to the last se�ng
a�er the power is restored (refer to Advanced Conﬁgura�on sec�on to
change the default).
About the push bu�on:
There is a single bu�on on IQ Outlet for manual opera�on that:
A) Manually turns the connected ligh�ng ON/OFF by pressing the bu�on. It
func�ons as a toggle switch.
B) Adds (Includes) or Removes (Excludes) your IQ Outlet to/from your Z-Wave
network. Please refer to the instruc�ons manual of your gateway or
remote controller for detail procedures on how these ac�ons can be done.
Energy Monitoring:
This device supports energy monitoring and it is expressed in kWh and Wa�s.

ADVANCED CONFIGURATION

FCC ID: 2AMY9PS700

Conﬁgurable Parameter Se�ngs: If your controller supports Z-Wave conﬁgurable
parameters, the following se�ngs can be modiﬁed.

Supplier’s Declara�on of Conformity
47 CFR 2.1077 Compliance Informa�on

Parameters

# Descrip�on

Values

3 LED Mode Indicator When value = 0, the LED indicator will be
OFF when the connected appliance is
ON, and the LED indicator will be ON
when the connected appliance is OFF.
If value = 1, the LED indicator will be OFF
when the connected appliance is OFF,
and the LED indicator will be ON when
the connected appliance is ON.
If value = 2, the LED indicator will be
always OFF regardless of the load status.

4

Energy monitoring
repor�ng interval

0 = Disable energy monitoring (default)
1 - 255 = Repor�ng interval (minutes)

Default Bytes
0

1

FCC Compliance Statement (Products subject to Part 15)

0

1

Depending on the capability of your controller or gateway so�ware, the following
simple to advanced opera�ons can be performed. Please refer to the controller's or
gateway manual for details.
Associa�on:
IQ Outlet supports Group 1 for lifeline communica�on and Group 2
- You can associate ﬁve Z-Wave devices to Group 1.
- Lifeline associa�on only supports the "manual reset" event.
- For instruc�ons on how to “set lifeline associate”, please refer to your controller/
gateway instruc�ons.
- You can associate ﬁve Z-Wave devices to Group 2.
- The devices in Associa�on Group 2 can be controlled (on/oﬀ) by single pressing
the bu�on using Basic Set

SPECIFICATIONS
Model
PS700
Input power
120 VAC, 60 Hz.
Max output loading 900W incandescent, 200W CFL/LED, ½ horsepower motor
and 15A, 1800W resis�ve load
Radio frequency
908.4/916 MHz.
Wireless range
Normal opera�ng
temperature

Model: PS700
Responsible Party – US Contact Informa�on
Qolsys, Inc.
1900 The Alameda Suite 420
San Jose, CA 95126
United States
intrusion-support@tycoint.com

279� Outdoor line of sight
32°F - 104°F (0°C - 40°C)
FOR INDOOR USE ONLY

Interoperability with Z-Wave devices
A Z-Wave network can integrate devices from various classes of products, and
these devices can be made by diﬀerent manufacturers. The product introduced
in this instruc�on manual has a Z-Wave cer�ﬁca�on which allows such an
interoperability.

SUPPORTED COMMAND CLASSES
Descrip�on
Version Security Class
COMMAND_CLASS_ZWAVEPLUS_INFO
v2
COMMAND_CLASS_SWITCH_BINARY
S2
v2
COMMAND_CLASS_METER
S2
v6
COMMAND_CLASS_CONFIGURATION
S2
v4
COMMAND_CLASS_SCENE_ACTIVATION
S2
v1
COMMAND_CLASS_SCENE_ACTUATOR_CONF
S2
v1
COMMAND_CLASS_ASSOCIATION
S2
v2
COMMAND_CLASS_MULTI_CHANNEL_ASSOCIATION
S2
v3
COMMAND_CLASS_ASSOCIATION_GRP_INFO
S2
v3
COMMAND_CLASS_TRANSPORT_SERVICE_
v2
COMMAND_CLASS_VERSION
S2
v3
COMMAND_CLASS_MANUFACTURER_SPECIFIC
S2
v2
COMMAND_CLASS_DEVICE_RESET_LOCALLY
S2
v1
COMMAND_CLASS_INDICATOR
S2
v3
COMMAND_CLASS_POWERLEVEL
S2
v1
COMMAND_CLASS_SECURITY_2
v1
v1
COMMAND_CLASS_SUPERVISION
v1
COMMAND_CLASS_APPLICATION_STATUS
S2
v5
COMMAND_CLASS_FIRMWARE_UPDATE_MD_V5

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC rules. Opera�on is subject to the
following two condi�ons: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference,
and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference
that may cause undesired opera�on.
NOTE: The manufacturer is not responsible for any radio or TV interference caused
by unauthorized modiﬁca�ons or changes to this equipment. Such modiﬁca�ons or
changes could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.
NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a
Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed
to provide reasonable protec�on against harmful interference in a residen�al
installa�on. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy
and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instruc�ons, may cause harmful
interference to radio communica�ons. However, there is no guarantee that
interference will not occur in a par�cular installa�on. If this equipment does cause
harmful interference to radio or television recep�on, which can be determined by
turning the equipment oﬀ and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the
interference by one or more of the following measures:
- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Increase the separa�on between the equipment and receiver.
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit diﬀerent from that to which the
receiver is connected.
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help

IC: 22968-PS700
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules and with RSS of Industry
Canada. Opera�on is subject to the following two condi�ons:
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and
(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference
that may cause undesired opera�on.
Le présent appareil est conforme aux CNR d'Industrie Canada applicables aux
appareils radio exempts de licence. L'exploita�on est autorisée aux deux condi�ons
suivantes :
(1) l'appareil ne doit pas produire de brouillage, et
(2) l'u�lisateur de l'appareil doit accepter tout brouillage radioélectrique subi,
même si le brouillage est suscep�ble d'en comprome�re le fonc�onnement.
This Class B digital apparatus complies with Canadian ICES-003.
Cet appareil numérique de la classe B est conforme à la norme NMB-003 du Canada.
Z-Wave is a registered trademark of Silicon Labs.

WARRANTY
Qolsys warrants to the original purchaser of this product that for the warranty
period, this product will be free from material defects in materials and workmanship.
The foregoing warranty is subject to the proper installa�on, opera�on and
maintenance of the product in accordance with installa�on instruc�ons and the
opera�ng manual supplied to customer.
Warranty claims must be made by customer in wri�ng within 30 days of the
manifesta�on of a problem. Qolsys’ sole obliga�on under the foregoing warranty is
to repair, replace or correct any such defect that was present at the �me of delivery
or during the warranty period. The warranty does not extend to consequen�al or
incidental damage to other products that may be used with this product. For inquiry
and customer service, email intrusion-support@tycoint.com.
All brand names shown are trademarks of their respec�ve owners.
Warranty period: limited 1 year from date of purchase.

